CARLTON CEMETERY

Carlton Cemetery is about a half mile west of Carlton on FM 2823, Hamilton Co., TX. PARTIAL list of those interred therein.

Additions and corrections are welcome and may be sent to Elreeeta Weathers. http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~gazetteer2000/c/carlton/cemetery/carl_cem.htm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>BORN</th>
<th>DIED</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARNETT, ELIZABETH ANN (GIBSON)</td>
<td>12/06/1860 TX</td>
<td>08/07/1931, TX,</td>
<td>Husband: John T. Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parents: Ephraim Parmley Gibson &amp; Rebecca Jane McIlaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children: Myrtle, Mitty, Johnnie, Orther, Carroll &amp; Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNETT, GEORGE HENRY</td>
<td>04/05/1888</td>
<td>03/20/1967</td>
<td>Wife: Nora Elizabeth (Miller) Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married: 01/05/1910, Hamilton Co., TX Marriage Record Bk. 5, p. 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PVT. US Army, World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNETT, JOHNNIE LILLIAN</td>
<td>06/27/1899</td>
<td>11/07/1976</td>
<td>Parents: John T. Barnett &amp; Elizabeth Ann Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Have Faith in God&quot; &quot;Daughter&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNETT, JOHN T.</td>
<td>01/11/1863</td>
<td>401/11/1938</td>
<td>Wife: Elizabeth Ann (Gibson) Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;The Lord is my Shepherd&quot; - Ps. 23:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNETT, JOHN W.</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Wife: Bertha (Pettiet) Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married: 08/03/1908, Hamilton Co. TX, Marriage Record Bk. , p. 533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNETT, MITTIE MAY</td>
<td>02/02/1897</td>
<td>03/15/1954</td>
<td>Parents: John M. Barnett &amp; Elizabeth Ann Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Gone, but not forgotten.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNETT, MYRTLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parents: John M. Barnett &amp; Elizabeth Ann Gibson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GIbson, Aubrey C.  09/17/1886  08/15/1965  
Parents: Jesse Thomas Gibson & Laura Seals
Wife: Clara Laura (DeVolin) Gibson
Married: 06/08/1913, Hamilton County, TX. Hamilton County Marriage Record Bk.6, p. 122
Parents: Ira Jackson Gibson & Jeanetta Elzora "Nettie" Graves "Asleep in Jesus" "Husband"
Dep. Sheriff Audie Gibson was shot by burglars, as he investigated a drugstore robbery in Carlton.

GIbson, Audie Lee  08/20/1891, TX  12/16/1932, Carlton, Hamilton County, TX
Parents: Ephraim Parmley Gibson & Rebecca Jane Mclhaney

GIbson, Ephraim Alanzo  09/29/1874, TN  12/15/1908
Parents: John Parmley Gibson & Louise Victoria Seals "Son of J. P. & L. V. Gibson"

GIbson, Gordon P.  02/28/1896  09/26/1897
Parents: John Parmley Gibson & Louise Victoria Seals "Son of J. P. & L. V. Gibson"

GIbson, Homer  05/01/1907  09/15/1908
Parents: John Parmley Gibson & Louise Victoria Seals "Son of J. P. & L. V. Gibson"

GIbson, Infant Son  02/04/1906  02/05/1906
Parents: John Parmley Gibson & Louise Victoria Seals "Son of J. P. & L. V. Gibson"
GIbson, Ira Jackson 12/16/1869, Coryell City, Coryell Co., TX 11/28/1931, Carlton, Hamilton Co., TX

Wife: Jeanetta Elzora "Nettie" (Graves) Gibson

Married: 11/08/1890, in Coryell County, TX

Parents: Ephraim Parmley Gibson & Rebecca Jane McNally

Children: Audie Lee, Claude, Lewis Parmley, Clarence Houston, Willie Beatrice, Paul Franklin, Minnie Mabel, Wilma Elizabeth, & Mary Rebecca

Husband: Ira Jackson Gibson

Married: 11/08/1890, in Coryell County, TX

Parents: Lewis Sidney Graves & Mary Malinda Whitlock

Parents: Marquis Layfette "Fate" Gibson & Lula Etta Raby

Wife: Susie Virginia (Crockett)

Married: 03/12/1917

Parents: Ira Jackson Gibson & Jeanetta Elzora "Nettie" Graves

Children: Frances Janet, Dorothy Gwendolyn, & Catherine LaRue

Husband: Marcus/Marquis Layfette "Fate" Gibson

Married: 11/14/1887, Carlton, Hamilton County, TX

GIbson, Jeanetta Elzora 08/29/1872, Statesville, TN 05/22/1946, East Dublin, TX

GIbson, Jesse Ella 07/30/1896 03/07/1918

GIbson, Lewis Parmley 11/15/1895, TX 12/20/1937, Stephenville, Erath Co., TX

GIbson, Lula Etta (Raby) 12/27/1867 07/08/1946
GIbson, Marcus/Marquis
Lafayette "Fate"
08/22/1867, Coryell Co., TX
06/17/1942, Hamilton Co., TX

Wife: Lula Etta (Raby) Gibson
Married: 11/14/1887, Carlton, Hamilton County, TX
Parents: Ephraim Parmley Gibson & Rebecca Jane McIlhaney
Children: Clara M., Athea W., Alonzo, Imogene, Jessie Ella, Ora Lucille, and Hardy.

Gibson, Mary Lenora
"Molly" (Cauthen)
06/25/1868, AL
05/26/1955

Husband: Randolph Hunter
"Randall" Gibson
Married: 12 Dec 1882
Parents: John L. Cauthen & Lucinda Caroline MEHARG

Gibson, Susie Virginia
(Crockett)
03/02/1895
1969

Husband: Lewis Parmley Gibson
Married: 03/12/1917

Husband: Ephraim Parmley Gibson
(09/26/1817--08/08/1907)
Married: 10/19/1851 in TN

Parents: James William McIlhaney & Mary Jane Gibson
GIbson, Randolph
Hunter "Randall", Rev.
02/22/1863,
Hardeman Co.,
TN
09/01/1946,
Carlton,
Hamilton Co.,
TX

Wife: Mary Lenora "Molly" (Cauthen) Gibson

Married: 12/12/1882

Parents: Ephraim Parmley Gibson & Rebecca Jane McIlhaney
"Absent, not dead"

Randall was a Baptist preacher who pastored many of the Baptist churches in Hamilton County, as well as in Coryell County. Most of these early churches met in the community school house and had services only one Sunday a month, so frequently he pastored 2 or more churches at the same time. Randall played an active role in the Hamilton County Baptist Association. He performed the wedding ceremony for at least 83 couples in Hamilton County between 1899 and 1946.